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LUCILLE
LOVE

The Girl of Mystery

"By tha
"MASTER PEN"

Ceayrtfkl, 114. AH tlot picture
rtjatt nimri ky Ikt Ualvt rtal Film
Maealit'iarlag Coraptay, which In

jew tihlbltlae, lltii production In

fending theater. Mrlof ricnt will

bf vticreaaly roitcattd.

SYNOPSIS
Valuable governim niiii imper are etolon

by Thompeon, follower ot Loubeque,
spy, from t)enerl I.ove, whom

Loubcqu hate, In Manlln. Love's ilituali-te- r
Lucille file to ilmnwr to rrrmer

tbn papers In order to deer the mime ot
Lieutenant Ulbeon. whom ahe love.

Loubeque, tampering with Hi erlrelea
en tha ataamer, Is hurt Lucille nurae
him la an attempt to recover tha paper,

Lucille aTets tha papers, but tha (hip Is
wracked. She la east ashore on a Pactftu
Island and Is taken by a native chief to
bis hut to nurse his sick child.

Tha native child la restored to health,
and the (fateful natives Idolise Lucille.
Loubeque, alao cast ashore, tries various
plans to recover the papers, but In vain

VII.

Chief Borrows From a Chief.Aa
CHAPTER

going into the (lute afreet
be noticed tha chief In ear

neat conference with bla
dangbter and an old native

woman whom Lucille bad no recollec-
tion of seeing about tba village before.
Bad aha but known tbla waa but an-

other aervtle tool of Hugo Lonbeqoa'a
wbnt future danger ebe might have
been aavedl Corning closer, sbe knew
that It whs a atranger Moreover, from
the tight npon the crone's wrinkled
cwrnWhance: and tha furious geatlcula-tloo- s

she made toward ber aba felt that
b waa tba object ot controversy. And

tba daughter of the old chief Beamed
adding ber pleas to those of tba old
woman with affect.

Lucille stood a little apart, watching
tba conference aa It disbanded. She
bad picked up enough of the language
to make oat an occasional word, but
tba gestures of the three had been un-

mistakable. Sb waited quietly while
tba trio approached ber, feeling that
In soma way the problem that bad
been harassing ber was to be answered
without further worry on ber part

She smiled at tba chief's efforts to
make ber understand wbnt be desired
of ber, smiled and shook ber bead aa
tba withered old woman made an
equally unsuccessful attempt But the
little girl took the situation In band.

Without much difficulty Lucille made
out from tbe child that the old woman
came from a chief greater than ber fa-

ther, who lived In a village not far dis-

tant; that tbe wonder of ber curative
ability bad reached bis ears, and be
earnestly preyed tbe white woman be
loaned his own wife for a nurse, that
abe might be cured of an Illness which
seemed certain to be fatal.

Lucille ssw from tbe glum expres-
sion on tbe old chiefs face that, even
though It might bring him Into trouble
with bis neighbor chief, be was more
than loath to part with ber. Sbe also
saw that the child, with tbe remem-
brance of ber own Illness fresh upon
her. bad allowed ber heart to go out
to the wife In such sympathy that sbe
bad persuaded ber father to permit tba
loaning.

tier heart gar a great throb of de-

light at this unexpected answer to ber
prayer. She bad known there would
be trouble getting away wltb tbe pa-

pers Just aa abe bad determined that
sbe most leave. There wss no possi-
ble chance of regaining civilisation
from here. There might be no chance
la another place, but (bare was hope,
and. while It was meager sustenance,
anything waa better than tbe strain of
knowing Impossibility. Anything ap-

pealed to bar so long as It embraced
a change, for change spelled renewed
hope. Then, too, Hugo Loubeque
would be temporarily at least thrown
off tha tralL

In aa boor aba bad mounted the
cblefs own horse, ber very soul re-

joicing at tha familiar feel of an easy
canter. Beside ber rode the old wo-

man, mumbling continually to herself
aa though abe were keeping track of
the devious turns In the wilderness of
vegetation through which their way led.

Once Lucille was conscious of a
vague feeling of mistrust as sbe look
ed back at the squat figure of the old
woman ambling along stolidly aa some
heathen Idol, only ber ratlike eyes
emitting flashes of Ore from between
the layers of wrinkled, brown, droop-
ing lids

Faster, faster sbe urged ber horse as
sbe saw a clear stretch of trail open-
ing before ber, her hand continually
reaching up and feeling tbe precious
burden about ber neck. Then abe
looked back for ber escort, when tbe
ground seemed to grow soft, to Blip
op from under ber mount'a hoofs and
send ber hurtling down down down

she kuew not where nor why down
into blackness st which her bands
clutched vainly, clutching nothing from
tbe dark down Into a blackness thst
seemed stifling her until It reached up
and mercifully compassed her con-

sciousness.

Hugo Loubeque curtly dismissed tbe
withered crone who handed blm tha
sack containing the documents Lucille
had worn about ber neck. In his eyes
glowed no light of triumph. Hirst they
had lighted with a atrange relief, but
nun they seemed fastened npon s
"" rj ailed with vague regret as
he the girl, lying helpless at
the i... iiom of the pit be bad caused
Ms native to dig serosa tbe trait

Suddenly be sprang to bis feet, once
more the man of action. Pity this girl,
daughter of tha woman be loved, ha
night, but sbe waa not .the sort to He

supine while ha made away with toe
papers for which she bad gone through
so much already. Suddenly be tore
open tbe bag, damping the contents
out before him and running through
them nerroualy. When be looked up
tbe light of disappointment, ahnuet
fen i. was upon his face.

The amulet, tbe sacred amulet which
had served her so well, would continue
to serve her so well as long aa aba con-
tinued In tbla land, was still in ber
possession. He bad failed to tell the
crone to steal that alao. And tba old
woman bad reported that aha waa
merely stunned. Tba sacred amulet
which would make ber revered by any
savage ahe chanced to meat waa still
hers, while he, Hugo Loubeque, would
Bud every band against blm.

Me moved swiftly now, preparing for

away from irr (tealoua pursuit and to-

ward poNNihic relief, for so long aa be
remained here Lucille had every one
for fileii.l nmi Habitant, while ha had
only those be might gain through fear.

e e e e e e

Lucille stirred. oieiied her eyee In be-

wilderment, nimble to piece together
any connvctlon between the black bole
In which she found herself and the
narrow trail through tbe Jungle along
which ahe had urged ber horse. Grad-
ually It all came back to ber. Her
hands sought Imr bosom, and, wltb a
little groan of utter misery, she gave
way to uncontrollable sobs.

The reaction did her good, worked
wonders with ber. In that apell of
self pity father, borne, sweetheart,
everything, waa forgotten before tbe
horror of her own predicament Fin-Inhe-

wltb It. she gathered every facul-
ty, mental and physical, and scrambled
to her feet. Above her aa aha lifted
her eyes nhv made out a streak of light,
threaded between alslra of dense lean-

ness the sun piercing home into the
Juuglu. the moved forward, her baml
before bur, groplug. Botuethlng soft
and motionless and ao still It caused
her to shudder met the toe of her boot.
She drew buck In swift alarm, know-
ing It to be the body of tbe horse ahe
bad ridden, n great feeling of grateful-
ness at ber own escape from a elmllar
fate warming her through and through.

Mastering the Innate repulsion within
ber, she stepped upon the corpse, ber
bands reaching up and finding the
smooth edge of tbe bole that bad been
dug across the roadway to entrap ber.
Her fingers found the roots of a tree.
root so stout they bore ber weight
For a moment ahe waited, gathering
ber failing strength for tbe supreme
effort Then ahe smaug up, gathering
ber kneea under bur, relaxing slightly
before putting forward every ounce of
her strength and drawing herself to
tbe warm surface of tbs road.

About ber on every side the Jungle
breathed, loathsome, fetid, horrible.
Like soma giant monster It seemed to
spread Its myriad tentacles In every
direction. Darting egress, fastening
upon tha one who chanced to stray
within It sucking at one's very vitals.
The cbstter of monkeys sod tbe
shrieks of birds Oiled the air.

Hut no odds how bleak tbe prospect
bow forlorn the bops, one slways feels
courage renewed when oue baa Just
glimpsed s greater danger and averted
It Lucille had known within tbe quar-
ter hour the horror of blindness, snd
ber besrt leaped blgb wltb Joy st be-

ing able to aee these things. In this
anme Jungle wltb ber. In quits as bad
a predicament was Hugo Loubeque.
and wltb Hugo Lobeque ware the pa-

pers she had fought ao bard to recover.
She spoke aloud, her voice trtilrag a
note ao foreign to tbla black abode
that even the animal life waa allenced
In a maie "He shall not keep the pa
pan long!" Mere ber words.

The thought braced her aa would a
douse of cold nter. To right to loft
before her and behind was naught bat
jungle. V bleb way abould sbe torn
to come across the International apyt
She felt the amulet about ber neck
wiin nen ous. plucking lingers as
though seeking to rend tbe answer
there. Surety lay behind, back slung
tbs trail In the village of the chief
who had so reluctantly permitted ber
to snswer tbe trumped up message
fruti! bis neighbor But she did not

safety She wanted the nepers
aud civilisation In which direction to
gu ebe must leave lu the power that
bud guided her atepa so far, but sbe
knew ahe must make quick choice.

Aa though ner question wss to be
answered fur her. she noticed tbe cbst-
ter of the munkeys suddenly changing,
observed s wild alarm In their voices,
and, looking up, aaw a boat an army
of tin-in- huddled close together, then
slipping swiftly lu wild disorder from
tree to tree. Lucille felt a thrill of
something more than uneasiness) com-

ing upon ber aa sbe stared Into tba
blackness to make out the reason for
their alarm. Swiftly abe shrank back
before tbe biasing balls or Are that
were faatened upon ber from tba
heavy wall of vines aud creepers

Again that crackling of twigs, tbla
time In greater volume, and where be-

fore but one pair of wild eyee bad
stared at her there were now many
eyes. Sbe recollected the Ores her sav-

age friends bad built of nights that the
Jungle beasts might not disturb them.
But sbe bad no means of lighting a
Ore. She waa alone, wltb nothing to
assist ber ssvs her own Ingenuity. Sbe
retreated slowly, fear banging npon
her feet, boltllug. ber back even as low
growls indicated that ber retreat waa
observed snd would probably be taken
for a sign of fear

At tbe sound the tress were shaken
violently by another rush of tbe Uttls
tree men. It govs her an Idea Instant
ly. Even aa the eyes grew mlrsru
lously Into loug. graceful bodies Lu
cille reached up and grasped the thick
walla of creepers dangling from s glsnt
trunkod tree. Came a rush so silent
and sure footed abe could hear but tbs
fslnt pat, pat of tbs leopard's feet, fol-

lowed by s heavy click of Jaws In
atjuetlvely he drew ber feet up under
ber snd. fear lending Impetus to ber
movements, clambered swiftly up the
vines until tbs welcome crotch of the
tree supported ber.

Higher snd higher she climbed until
the terrifying slgbt of the leopards
encircling tba tree wa shut from her
eyes by tbs hesvy foliage beneath
rll'jihed until beP muscle ached, climb-
ed until even the crunching of twig
beneath failed to reach up to ber.

Hence tl ner swayed tbe Jungle
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Luellle at the Deer ef Her Hut,

Above ber dickered a myriad of atara,
like peepbolee In sous great Ihaa far
curtain they swore through which the
master playsr might wstcb what wss
going on In bla world. They thrilled
Lucille with their familiarity, ao long
aba had been bare Lu tbla Jungle aba
aaltlal VA he vs. fneerorhis rhe Mlataiu.

Ma long Journey .through the inngta, of atara, rewarded them as old rriay.de.

upon her now v. on- looking down
Manila, upon her rn titer, upon bar wee
heart Tbea same etara war oaadssg
of truth that would not, coald not, anv
hliiahlngly look, upon such a disaster aa
threatened her I. dim consummated.

And then her eyes were Halted, stay
ed lu their review or me stars by

tbe sight of a long, thin spiral of
smoke rising and reaching op toward
the stars In wispy fragility. It came
from mile to the west ward. Bat Lu-

cille kuew that smoke for Are and tha
Are to tie that, lighted by butuau

Loubeque

c
CHAPTIf. VIII.
Fights Down e

Emotlsn.
Strange

could not have explain
ed why had he tried, bnt tba
iIioiikIi! Unit Lucille still pos-

sessed the mystic amulet given
her by the savage chief for saving his
daughter's life and which bad Barred
In audi good stead against bis mscht-ostlon- s

worried him more than a little.
True, his plot had succeeded, the pit
his servant dug across the trail had
swallowed her up and the old native
crone had brought blm tha precious
paper Hut he was worried. He fait
himself limes almost wishing to be
rid of the qualms which bad forbade
bla nerving her with a death sentence.

She bad the mystic amulet etlll and.
always plotting In advance those
tiling he wished done, It bothered blm
nut to know exactly bow great the
power of that amulet waa.

Together with the uncertainty of bla
position, with ren llxatlnn nf tbe In-

tense lonelliii- -- mi Inability to speak
the language ! any people be might
chance to mist, the international spy
fought bis way through the jangle in
more of a spirit of terror than he seer

before. Nights, when ha
would build tires to fend off wild
bensls that gathered In a circle and
stared with their biasing eyee from
out the black mil, be would And bet
face emerging from the Barnes.

"Is It possible that I love bar aa I
loved her mother?" be aaked ulmeelf.
Hut he fought against the thought

Forcing bis marches In Iliad desire
to weary hi body so st night bla brain
would succumb to the otter wearlneaa
that giippisl him. Hugo Loubeque tried
to tii: in away this change that waa
struggling to take place within himself.

Ue noticed a growing aullenaeaa on
the pun of bla servant a sulky obedi-
ence win, n cnnie only grudgingly aft-
er rage had tipped his master tones
with menacing decisiveness. He de-
cided to watch Uie fellow mora care
fully, though at tbe same time laugh-
ing at himself for the nervousness
which waa growing upon blm.

It waa late In tbe fourth night that
be Anally saw to the a re bla servant
had prepared aud stretched oat stak-
ing almost Instantly Into profound
lumlier. He had fought against heavy

sleep, for the actions of tba native
had been unusually furtive and ree.
less all day. Tbe wakening waa of
the most abrupt

He atarted bolt upright looking In-

stinctively toward the pise where bla
servant should bare been. But the
man was gone, aud tbe Are waa evat
terlng wildly about aa though
oue had Intentionally disturbed It
the Jungle beast might lose their fear
nf this man and pounce upon htm.
lie d the crackling of twigs under
feet too swift to tie other than those
uf man In terror, caught s glimpse of
a wavering, fleshing flare of torch-
light heard the piercing wall Of
run n s voice.

(iraspim- - tils revolver, Loubeque
sprung to hi feet Instantly wkle
awake. Fur Just a mihh be walled
there, then druw a steady aim upon
tbe leaping torch. The gun spoke, fol-
lowed almost Instantly by the ebrlli
voice of Lucille.

"Don't shuotl it's a lion"
Loubeque allowed tbe revolver to

drop to his aide. Suddenly tha wonder
of her being at bla camp alts struck
him, and
sought the
was gone.

simultaneously
sack about bla neck. U

, Kvcti aa be darted forward, "gfng
madly against the black tangle of vss
station that barred bla way, ha was
withheld t.y ome feeling within frora
Urltig the revolver st that torch. Ha
could bear the low growls of s wild
tinlinal. caught s strsv allmnaw of Ija.
Ills standing over a dark, ahanalaan

figure of a man beside the bank of a
Uttle stream, while, before the wavlns
torch she bad aoatcbsd from the camp
lira of her enemy, a great lion waa
silently retreating.

Louhfue caught a glimpse of this:
then lu his effort to reach bar side
he uuli shut from sight completely,
lie tried to atuinbls back to bar whso
tbe ground seemed to kick np Its beela
lad slid,- backward. He clutched vain-
ly for snpjK.rt, his hands eticooDtAVtng
the arm of a man. Cold water cwaed
anna him. lad, tlll clutching the arm.

it- - iitiiiueii iiimseir to float down the
dreiini rot a way Then. In a turn
ie miiniigi-- to secure footing and drag
'he body or in dead servant, horribly
niiillai.il iiv tbe clsws of the lion, to
bore Hut aearcb though be would,

the Utile baa that contained the paper
waa lint to he found

l.tii.i.c,iiio fought hie way back to tbe
tpol tiieti- in- - h,i made bla Ore. read
Hy local lug the spot where Lucille bad
drli ttav the lion from bla prey.
Hui l n- hi- - had dliuipiN-ared- , vanished
as Miiiiieiely aa though tbe earth bad
iwailnwisl her up Tbe International

py Htm ..I a lung lime In alienee ti aside
the pine,- tt hen- he hud Been tbe war-
ing ton), d there was that lu tha
arsa. thai h,,i,eil down at tbe revolver
lu his baud which told that next time
he would not hesitate to use It.

e e
I'm- llni-- days Lucille kept vary near

that cniitpllrc light, furtive as any of
the animals thai piiiwlml about, guard-
ing herself against (hem by the Sams
lire i tm i pi ,,ic, led her enemy. At times
only tin- watchfulness of Loubeque,
his eaiilke slumber, prevented her car-
rying mil her audiirlotia plot to steal
tbe lit i hat.' In which he atlil carried
till! pllpl'IN.

It Baa the night of the fourth day
that slut decided to take a desperate
chnit.t'. I he same night that creeping
close upon n,,. camp sbe saw some-
thing about I ho actions of the native
thai minii! iu.- keep very still abacaught bar breath with a little gasp
a elm saw the man creep noiselessly
toward ids master and purloin from
kboul his neck Hi., precious bag wblab
entiled l he paper she had coma so far
to rescue

Aa lie crept away from bis victim
Lucille slowly rusted ber feet, her
whole soul quivering with delight, for
there would bo uo diftVulty with this
"u"vu pared to the coping of
wits and resources with tbs powerful
liMiln ami body of Loubeque.

I.uciiura trailing of the native waa
hihci iihitipiiy by a wild cry of
iiluiin. followed by a loud screech of
pain, the thud df bodies falling heav-
ily, a horrid, ripping sound. Dimly
sbe glimpsed the shadowy outlines of
a magnificent l,,n head lifted as
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Loubeque Kept a Careful Watch
though' ho listened for aouie one, his
paw reaching out mid resting upon
shapeless, groaning mass she knew fur
the thieving servant Without n thought
of consequence, with imihing save the
primal urge of saving life, she leaped
acroaa the narrow space that termral
ed her from the spy's cainpllre. kick
Inst the ember right and left, grasping
be hardiest dinned knot of them all

and darting toward the ll.ni. waved
the torch fearlessU

The siiliunl uttered a low growl,
stood hi ground for u inmncut before
this menace that darted hi him. then
tucked bla full between his legs ami
alunk bark Into the Jungle tram which
he bad appeared so iiiieipeclislly, Lu-
cille bent over tbe wounded num. m
taring a low cry of sympathy n ahe
turned away In terror from ilm hunt
bly wounded torso. liraduully It
dawned upon her that the man was
dead, quite dead. Kho could not real
las It Instantly; then the voice of l...u
beque's revolver spoke, and she utter-
ed ber warning cry.

(To be continued next week.

Combination tick, Injnly, Mtidsnl
and death benefit protection at mini-

mum coat. t'JflO.OO death
$1,000.00 lor low of limb of
laom $i 00 to 1 1.VIM! weekly sick or ae
cident Itencllt; I,IMX).00 l.mcrgetn ) re
lief benefit, t'oet I fit IHJ i,i
no other due or assessments. Inllih
Insurance ll men slid women are place
on ao equsl basla, regardloa of nccup
lion. Kvery sasnoO mal.es I he tajM
form of application, pays the same
mountuf premium and tin

tame amount ol gsMaSall Men and
Women between ItM age flj hi snd n,
re accepted. No restriction istOOC

cupstlon, only Itailroad aaaa I sstojret
employed on track, train or roonad
house, ran not Ian accepted. ( laiins are
paid within Wty days an , w hen- - in tin
U.K. Canada or ItttfOOS, iild n liable
Insurance 0 pany. 1000utMIO OB

State depisiit a a pfOterlron lot PuJIej
holder snd to gnarantce the pay im-n- i

I Tlaltna For lurtlnr (res inliuiustioi,
iddree Uuatnvc li. crin-r- ccretarv
and Qasjsjral Manager. Km IIS, I'.ull.iln
N. Y. state age, . occupation ami
mention liept li I ,.'

Sampler Valley Railway Co.

Aim! aid Departure Of Trains

Departs
No. 2, Prairie 10:15A.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.
Arrivea Baker 4:00 P. M.

Departs
No. I, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
Arrives Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connKtmn
with O.-- R. & N. No. 10 lcav-inu- r

Portland 7:00 P. M. ami ,..
17 from east arriviiiR Haktr 6:56
A. M.

No 2 Coiiiii'its wiili I.u (Jrande
local 7:00 to La Grande, ami No.
9 (faat Mail) picks up .slt'ipcr
there arriving in Portland 7:(K

A. M. rilso with No. 18 at
10:46 P. M. for iioiiit.s Kant.
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RODNEY DAVIS
Home Painting

Paper HanglnK
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Flnlnhlng

Fresco Painting
Eatliavntea furnlahrd on up- -
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"lira barley, wnsai una oats
for wile at market prices. -W. A.
( itKxImaii'a feed yard.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iisitsii mtitss LAseorfisii

Hums, urefaa, October 7, laid I

Notice i berth lvenlht James A tietneros,
Wa surly, Oregon, who, on May :i imimale

HBaaiii sniry, ao we, tor ; ei.itun
nalilii n south, Hsnsr H r . Willamette

Ilea IIJe.it nolle ot ii ( n lull
i sku llnsl ihree-yes- r prni.l, in eetalillaa

. tin. unit above rieterllimt, before Hex
deceiver, at Burns, meson, on tna

nl November, IMa
i Ihtiiisiti name ae wlltieaaea

Steele, A II Hetnieti, II quler, K.
li., i. in, m ell ol Weverly, Oregon

Wh. ,. Itiai.t.r.

NOTICI FOR PUBLICATION
tisiTKii stats ianii orru K

Haras, Oregon, October 7,
in hereby given thai Jamei

fiisrillen nl Anns Danefoa. Isaaae
ef Weverl

I'd

widow ol
v. oregou

' ho Ma nisi end Novendier VI, 1VII, renjiec
llvuly tiiinlii lli.ini.ili-ai- l gmrlea, No OftWU tattle
lor MI', . NWUSJBX.SVc. Ill anil HWJ.HX .. Hoi

Inwnahlp 27 H , Kal.e ill K , VVfllaiil
in MitIiIImii, haa tiled notice of Intention to

in s k e final tbree-ye- er Trent I eeial.llah
isiia to the laud above tleerrlno.i, helore He

aim iteoeiver, ei nurna, Oregon, na lite
on Most oi tvi

'iitnmlit nalnea aa wllnraara
It r. Steele, A. M liennell, It. ijulef. K

llotatoisn, all of Wav erly, Ore,ti.
ffa Kiaas. Iltglati-r- .

NOTICE FOR PUBI4CATION.
t'NITBII KTATBa I.ASII OrPICB, I

llurnt, Oregon, October It, mil I

in In- la hereby given that Heilha ehawr,
t Plaainml, oreson, who. on Meptctnber la,

I'l l, made llmiiMieeil Klllry. No llV7Ii. for
"'.. HVt'tHKU, i :..', t,iv, It ' 1

not ol .'. SectlOU A, Towaalilp St H Katiac ,W K
In nidi haa nieil mil tee of I a ten-

lull iii make llttal ( oni iniilatlou prisit to ratal.
Hah claim to the lend above rleecrltstd. before
it. Ulster anil Hecelver al llurna. oreon, on tbe
lata day ol November, till

lahaant immeaaa wltueasea
In,,.! seliat.er. t'hrlatlsn Si liaper, heali

llurtoii enit Itoberl hied all ol lilatnoud,
Dregoli

We rill,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

I NITRl) NTATKM 1.ANH tirrit k
Mama, Orvaou, in lober IK, IVI4

Nmice It hereby ilveu that Meulamlu A
l:i,i-ll..- ol lilernomt, Oregon, who. on October
I.', Hi, made linen atead Kntrv Serial No. 0777a,
fur s'tSWVNWlaKW',, See. it and Ng'isgu,
Section al. InwnahlpiUHoiiib, Malign trjt Kaat
WlladsMs Meridian, baa Died nollce uf Tnlen
lion ta make dual five rear Pnsit. loeataMiah
,.lm st the land alsve deacrlbe.1, Irtfore Keg

sml geeelver, l llurna, orrgon. on iha
sih day ol November, 1S14.
I'la'tnatit names for wltnaaaea
I. II Hrown, t harlea A Wella and John

weaver, ell ell of Diamond, oreaon t lifford
iiioiialierB, of Narriiwa, Oregon.t fjaaa. He, l. in

Notice ef Sale ef State Land..

NntjM i hereby given that the State
Land Hoard of the Hiate uf Oregon will
revive waled bid until 10:O0 o'clock A.

M , 32, lUUfor the following
lands,

no: V, and Lota I, 3, 3, 4, of Hcc. 36,
T. 921. . K. a:t :

let lion. Hi and Ut). T. aa S. K. :J , li.
1st in. ne IS and 3n, T' M S. K. 32 B.
-- ret ton 111, W, and Lota I, 2. a. i. Sec.

an, T. 83 8. K. H K.
rite !li... B, of W', ami l.ote I, 2, 3.
i ofSretiun 10, T, 3d 8. K. 34 li.

Tier NW nml NH ol ., and l.ote I. J, 3,

4 of Section 10, and all of Section :itl,
I 114 H K, .!. Ii.

Section III aud 0, T a4 K M. .'I2W B.
So n. na 1(1 nml .10. T. 4 S. K. .ly. li.

ll id Kcctiuu HI. IV1, and Log I, IJ, 3,
I ol Seiiiou 30, T. 34 S. K. N K.

VII ..I Section 10, N', N1, oi S and
l.i.ta I, 2, 3, 4 of Mcctiou .10, T. 30 S.
it a:"v k.

vii u( afrinsa IA nd M, T. a., s. r.
ajtij k.
All Intla inn. i Ik- - iitvomtiauirtl by a

rttilitily eaccuttd ttiiln iiln.ii , ,,,.
buar nml check or tlutlt for nl Iroat
ittr tilth nl I lie nmouiit of tier hid

The riK'lit to tried any mid all hide i

ICS.-- I Sj

Aiilicnlion .mil hid should la--

to 0. t'.. Iltowii, flrrk Htatr
ind Hniiid, Halem, Oregon, aud mark

nl "Application and hid to purchase
Stats lauda."

o. o. ttkowN,
(Irrk State Land Hoard.

tinted Octolarr 20. 101.

i !

lav 1 ' CrVrBsl &f

W I hg.t.HflMJH
Hr Tggl ill iBBSaBfaTBHakHM a - I VsS ""aassaseasa.J ""

l r h V m
I The only way to l 1
aa ..!..H are i trm j 'iHinv ;

New Home m' i
1 Sewing MacKJoe WW MM
I i. io buy the rui haa gJ
1 wk tk aaata NEW JH
1 lHOME an te ana

H and in to laa. H V

i Tkia aaeka. U M J
warraatad fee all BSfJ7T"" Ml I

I No other like It W I

I No other aa irorwl aasw" I- ai r--- s

Tht Niw Htm Stw.ii MicIIm Coapiij,
IHtAOUI,

j"ask BBBBalaBBar

All nations
catch on to

Maltheid
Thin wonderful roofing sella at
readily -- is utetl as extensively - is
appreciated as much in China at ant
other country.
Wherever you find civilu ed
people, you'h find Malthtad tuofing
Ws sail it eagerly.

Harnay Vailay Lumbar Co.
Burns, Oregon,

I

--,,-. (iAvv) Suraa IH Llet Me.

NOTIOR FOR PUBLICATION
OnitSP Statu I.mo Orru a,

sams, Oregon, orun-e- n, mm
Notice Is hereby gives thst the r

Pei Iflc llalltvar i otntaniy, whose poet iifllcn
aitilieaa is II rant, Minnesota, lis Hila 6th
Is of October 1014, file In this office lit an
plication to aelecl under the nrovlalona ot lin-
ed of i oiig , apiiroreit July I, lam rtto mat
o?,iUBl a i leu tied by the Act of I'onareaa
airovee stay 17, II

JWMSMjB0.
M Kaaf. W. St.

V7 South, Rsnge

serlsl No. 0774
Any and all persons claiming edvereely the

i.im.iifvi'oiivii, or eelrlna in object
of the mineral character of Ilia iatnt
other reason t tbe die aoeal

or stir
Ale their affidavit of nroteei lit i.rlti ,, iir.
or before the day ol November, Ivl4

Wh. fASBX, Restaur.

w

buucliea,

lie

work all
small game

yards.

Township

tospnlloant.ahnnlil
this

SOth

$1500 Reward!

Tbo Orntfoti
llnriilaaml .Si-

fat
vail a

I. Its stm'k
lion Aaeoelallai of
whloh the timlrr
atanad fa n tier.
will li.ituu isi
reward for evl

leedlOK to
the arreal and

nf any par
ry or paroea ateal
I ar. boraet alit-
or mule
.o any ire memear.

la addition loth above, the umi, ,,i ,,
lbs eerne toudltlon Kuo ou for all Mssaj

branded bore ahod bar en both or either Jew,.,.uu irniniai in eight eouuiles
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If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 year

Best Job Printing

Martin
REPEATING RIFLE

Model
20

paitee

21
long rifle

dees Raflarrl
and

V and add year to oSe Ut oi rifle.

wvttftiis&eea lavage,,.
iV Itealaae. Asm

ooi'BTT- -

K.

Aaaaaraee

ciiiiSte TZrMzrfiAS?,
falapleHU., WUfew Street

in
on at

SaTjaw

wTaeBT arTefavri

trew70lfet

Bigs

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed accordance
requirements

THE TIMES-HERAL-D

Job Rooms

saraen

Hosan

aesry

Cosmbs
I.

Srlveeter

orsioai

a

WlakK
Henry

WlilS

Wkbout
change

bandies short.
long. rartrirlan

Perfectly. The
riding deveiopa maximum power

accuracy

lyaeaat aaj

laiajaii af

41

with legal
short notice

.BafJBffMl S T

Bjas BBaBaBeTaeV

use

ssiseaiere

the
nrat

SBbV

Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore kneea caused bf
scrubbing; bare floors, PamieJ floors arc easy to keep
bright and clean, are attractive and very inexpensive,

ACMEQUAUJY
FLOOR PAINT

give hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors, step
any inside surface to be walked on, easy to keep cleanf and hard to wear out. You can apply

it yourself. It dries in short time.
Offered in appropriate and attractive
hades.
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All the news in The Tirjies-Heral- d for $2,00

JOB WORK
We do it right
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HARLAN j

Phyi
Narrows.

oeniii,
Pbyalciiu

Calls answer
'rhone tit

M.

Attar,,
Veegtl,

WM.I111
ATTORSEYi'

Bnrui, i;,
Rooms a snd T fal

ran Uaan ajaiit.i aaaJ

CHRliS

LAWr
Burna, .

Practices in taetrajsl

lore tha L'.H Land .

Uhati. II. Li
ATTiiKktr-ti- i

Careful attentMasJ
Uons and UM Q

Fire laRntt.
Nniary pajj

Bubn. ti

A. W. GOl- -'

ATTORN Ei-- e

State Cour t. and It--

Land Otficeh;
doors Soo

Harney County .No

On

FRANK Bi!
Alteanaey at Law

. S -J0-

OBJe between II.
aaa Lasd 0. ,

Bat rata.

F. O. DlLLAKII
StBtMly A ML It .nicer

Ian. S BecUuaaHoti ,,
vie.

Ot

EasteraOregoiE

Compel) I

aU AMI IKItHitWl.

Iins. Ortfi

Direst norma.conn . ,

HARRIMAN ANDRW
A H. CI RRY.rarM

Leaves HarriBsan Monday

an! arrive, W, .InrauVf ,
eaaXwk, sM
aVae te.DaeaioW inneMst

JOHNJKlllrJfli

Fine Watch
daily.

4

tj
alowolor. t)iuoiai

fitnaci'uvert
KfP.nriiig j

LONK-:- -

RESTAURA
OI.OKdl I OUN Hiaf

Meals

Three

Burns.

connrctial

9rfSfi

At All Hourt. 1

Orders and Prompt Ss

With RcasDi.al.le K

Give MeJ A Cali;

MeraM


